
Checklist for Cottage

Upstairs/ Bedroom
Mattress protector/encasement
Box Spring protector/encasement
Duvet
Duvet cover (zip-up)
Two sheet sets (2 flat, 2 fitted sheets) (1 set on bed, 1 in cedar chest)
White cedar chest (blue canvas storage bin inside)
8 pillowcases (4 in cedar chest)
4 pillows (queen size)
4 Allerease pillow protectors
2 nightstands
1 small antique lamp
Alarm clock
Armoire (small, navy blue ceramic boat on top)
18 hangers in pull-out closet
Navy blue, queen size blanket
Wooden luggage rack
Navy blue 3x5 rug with non-slip mat underneath

Bathroom
Blue vanity/desk
White, vessel sink
Soap holder
Toothbrush holder
Hand towel holder
Large mirror over vanity/sink
White decorative frame with botanical print (next to sink on chimney)
Black, plastic trash can
Squeegee in shower
2 Towel holders (“Stay Awhile” and “Welcome”)
Toilet tissue holder
3 small, white plastic storage baskets (1 in vanity drawer, 2 in cabinet)
2 wooden baskets (1 round in cabinet, 1 long, rectangular on back of toilet)
2 small glass containers on shelf behind toilet
Small, fake plant on shelf behind toilet
10 white washcloths



4 black make-up washcloths
4 hand towels
6 large, body towels
Toilet bowl brush in container (next to toilet)
Plunger (next to toilet)

Kitchen
Small, fake plant on shelf
Silver, metal basket on shelf
Large, white farmhouse table with 3 chairs
Blue, study desk with chair (one place mat)
Mat by front door
Kitchen mat by stove
Glass salt and pepper shakers (on table)
4 decorative coasters (on table)
3 placemats (on table)
Paper towel holder
Wooden cutting board
2 plastic cutting boards
Drawer organizer for silverware
Silverware set: 17 small spoons, 8 large spoons, 8 large forks, 8 small forks, 8 knives
peeler
Cutlery block with knives: 5 large knives, 6 steak knives, scissors
glass, Pyrex cake pan with lid
Cookie sheet
Glass loaf pan
Round, pizza pan
Muffin pan
Brownie pan
Wine bottle opener
Can opener
Ice cream scooper
Measuring cups
Measuring spoons
tongs
1 small, white corning ware dish with glass lid
2 dinnerware sets: 8 large plates, 4 small plates, 8 bowls
dishwasher



stove/oven
microwave
2 sauce pans (large/small) with lids
2 skillets (large/small)
Large stock pot with lid and strainer
Small crockpot with glass lid
3 multicolored, plastic mixing bowls
White colander
Stand up cheese grater
Hand held cheese grater
Spoon rest on stove top
Utensil holder
2 wisks (1 metal, 1 plastic)
5 wooden utensils
Plastic spatula
Plastic large spoon
3 plastic scrapers
Rolling pin
Metal strainer
Salad spinner
6 water glasses
6 plastic drinking glasses
4 wine glasses
8 coffee cups (4 white, 4 white with blue stripe)
Plastic pitcher
Plastic coffee storage container with scoop
Mixer
Silver mixing bowl with lid
stoneware sugar canister
French press coffee maker
White, wooden tray
Tupperware -1 large white container with lid, 2 small red containers with lids
Coffee maker
toaster
4 dish towels
5 large dish hand towels
3 pot holders (2 flat, 1 hand)



3 microfiber cloths
Broom with 2 attachments (1 broom, 1 flat to attach microfiber cloths)
2 red, large storage containers under kitchen sink
Under the sink mat (leak protector)
2 microfiber pads (attach to broom with special attachment)
1 duster
Dust pan with handheld brush
Sponge
Bona spray floor cleaner
Broom
Scrub brush for dishes in sink
Large garbage container
2 sets of blinds for kitchen windows
Shutters for window near blue desk
Fire extinguisher
Remote control for AC/Heater
Refrigerator (2 ice trays)

Downstairs/ Living room
Couch with two pillows
Gray throw blanket
Coffee table/trunk
Small, black wooden tray
Set of white, wooden coasters
Welcome mat by door
TV console table
One small, white plastic container
One blue, canvas storage bin
Flatscreen, smart TV with remote
Floor lamp
Black nightstand
Remote for AC/Heater
10 hangers in the closet
Entryway bench with attached hanging rack
Two framed pictures - 1 large, 1 small
Set of black curtains on window behind couch



Laundry room
Washer and Dryer
Large rug/mat
Mop and mop bucket
Iron and ironing board
Large storage cabinet (old kitchen cabinet)
Laundry basket
Internet router and modem
Euphi home base
Medium sized trash can


